
Funeral~ allo\\ l"am1lic' .tnd commun111C' t!l 'hare in the passag..: from lite t11 

afterhfc. Rltual-.. arc ai-.ll m.c milestone' in that the) dl\ lde life. the COO\tTUCl!On 
procc~'· and the '<!a.,on' mto clt:arl) dctincd pha'c'. Order 1' made tnanile't in 
th'' \\3) be.:au-.e the,~ ritual m1lc,tone' tell us "\\here \\e are." and the connl.'c· 
tion :md conunuit) betwL<cn \\here "e arc. \\here \\care going. and \\here "e 

ha'e been'' made clear. 

In the life of the hou,e. the nc!C'd ltlr conunun~ '' 'ecn in the pracuce of carrying 
fire from old d\\Cihn~ to ne\\. The hearth'' the heart of the buih.ling. and thl' tire 
that burns there 1, ~~~~life-hlliOd lt " common m man) cuhures to cercmoniall) 

tran fer the fire from the old house" hen a mo\e ~~made. Th1s quest for contmu 

it) ma} have been "hut the Roman 'cttlc:rs had in mind ''hen the) carried 'otl 
from their home town ami buned it in the earth when innugnrming a IIC\\ town on 
the frontier.' 

threslwlds \\'hen \\C enter a 'pace that is charged \\ith meanmg for u'- a 

church. a formaJ office. a ho,pita.l - \\C pau...e at the ~hold and gather our

~h·e:.. A ceremon~ allo\\s u the~ opportuni~ in life tran'1tion'. In ntuaJ, 
\\C .lClnO\\ledge to our.eJ\e,. to the community. and perhap to the spirit-.. that 

\\Care lea' ing behind one pha...e oflife and entering another. On the thre,hold ol 
th~>o ne" beginning. \\e pau~ and gather our own trength as \\ell as that 11f 
f:unil) and commumt~ before 'tepping into the unknown future. 

BUIWII\'G RITES 
Order. manifested in human life, in building, and in the life of the co~mos. cre
ll.les cycles and patterns that are 'imilar in character. In many ind1genous socJe· 
lies, the pas~age bemeen stage' in a cycle calls for n ceremony to bring human 
life and buildmg into harmon} with the order of things. A dose look at the rites 
of building ma} revea.l ho\1. order i created and maintained through the building 
process. 

The act of building 10 accordance "ith cosmological order begin~ with the ,eJec
tion of a .;ite. Whereas t) pica.! ~ite ~lection criteria \\ ould focu!> on hO\\ the 'ite 
could best sene our economic. ae'thetic or technical needs. people in man) in

digenous culture.. ..ee them...ehe' 3!> 'enams of the land and begin b) a,J..ing if 
their intended u:.e is right tor the land. The Tibetans of Ladakh are \Cl) clear 

about \!oho OW!b the land: their umo~t re'pected and feared Gods" are the Sab 

Dag. the soil-o" ners. 'Pirits that mu't be placated with offering~ before con
'uuction can begin.9 

Order in ilb more commonplace u~age. as the opposite to disorder, comes 1010 

pia} in t~ting the proplliOu,ness of the site. In many cases. a ceremonial object 
(a ~take or a pile of co\l.ries) is placed on the <>ite overnight and, if it remains 

standing in the morning, the site i' considered ~uilable for building. If it IS d is
turbed Cdbordered), then another site is chosen. The Batammaliba break a clay 

pot and make a pile from the 'hurd\ for this purpose. rn many ca~es the s1te b 
tested b) a priest or astrologer, one who IS ordained, in touch \l.ith the order of 
the univer..e. his often the priest \l.ho chooses both the site and the date on which 
building ma) commence. The day of ground-breaking is often determined in 
accordance \l.ith a\trolog1cal principles so a.~ not to di\ruptthe harmony between 

the people and the god , even tf it mean~ waiting several month<> for construction 
tO begin. 

ground-breaking 1be term grounll-breaking implies an awarene~' thm we 

are taking ~methJng "'hole illld breaking 11. Among indigenous people, thi' awarc
nes.-. ghes rise to the ground-breaking ceremony, which seek.\ to restore the order 

that is di~rupted when breaking the ground that separates our world from the 

Buildmg Ceremon1e m lnd1gcnuu\ Ar~hiletiUre 
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underworld. For the Lao, the god of the ~ii1Halled Naga. The Tibetan refugee 
of Lada.kh, a' we have ~een. call the ~ame \pirit Sab Dag People in both cultures 
con\lder construction, e'pecially ground-breakmg, d1 .ruptive to the \Oil-god,, 
and they ha\e devi!>td ceremonies intended to bring the conqruct1on proces 
into hannony with the ~pirits of the 'ite. 

Among the 1 :mel.;a of Ben in, con~truction is con~idered ~potentially dJ turbJng 
to the earth that a special earth-prie~t i\ made ~urrogate owner of the 1te during 
construction to ensure that the building proce~~ doe~ not harm the carth.10 Else
where in Benin, the Batammaliba architect gathen. the \hards of the cla) pot 
u~ed to test the 'ite and place\ them in the foundation of the hou~ a' it i~ fonned, 
ensuring that not only the intangible symbolic action of the ritual, but aJ<.o the 
tangible symlx1lic ObJeCt, the pot, will remain a part of the completed building. 11 

The incorporation of a ritual object into the building occur\ in many culture~. A 
ritual bundle, usually compo\ed of sacred plants, can be found in hou!>CS ranging 
from the tipi'> of the Blackfoot lndian~ of the North American Plains to the leaf
covered. timber fmme dwellings of the Mating in New Guinea.•1.n 

The ceremomal foundation of the Gabra wedding-hou!>e, or mandasse, i\ made 
up of branches from the acac1a tree. It is laid out in a circle. matching the form of 
the house to be built. Then it i~ blessed by the bride, groom, and famil~ member;, 
\\-ho sprinkle water on the <>acred branc~."' The foundation marks the point 
where the house join'> the earth and sky. ri~ing out of the broken ground and 
entenng the world aho'ie. Like ground-breaking. it cro ses a boundary bet\\een 
two worlds. The builder\. the Gabra women. acknowledge thls CTO'\ing cerem<>
niall). 

sky-breaking Just as we run the risk of dhturbing the spirits of the \\-orld 
below by breaking the ground, so "'e are m danger of a similar transgression 
when we build up and into the sky. The heaven~ are the home of the gods. and 
sky-breaking ceremonies C)(press the builder's awareness that the roof ri'iCs into 
heaven with a healthy respect and fear for the gods. not in competition with 
them. Western m)thOiog) ha'> ib own cautionary tales of the hubri' ofbu1lding 
up Into hea\'en and the wrath it incurs - the tower of Babel. for example - and 
although le's common than ground-brealing ceremonie-,. topping out ceremo
me remain a part of\\'e,tern bUJ!dmg culrure. l\tan~ carpenter<> till nail a bough 
of pme to the ridge-beam to celebrate the completion of a hou~·, frammg. 

In the topping out ceremon} for a Bata.rniTI:lliba house. the archnect p01 se' a 
blacl.; hen and a '"h1te roo'terO\erthe ne\\ I} completed wall 'The feather. of the 
two birds are incorp<>rated into the \\all. wath a pra)er that the remaimng con· 
struction. a~ \\-ell a~ the li~oes of the occupanb w1ll be ble-.<.ed. Th1' ntual aJ,o 
incorporate' a method of pa} ment. in that while both b1rd' are pnH ided b~ the 
owner. the architect get-. to keep the roo,tcr.1' 

wall-breakiTig One bu1ldmg ceremon) that ha' not camw o'er to We,tern 
con~truction 1s the ritual that accompanie~ the cuumg of an opening in a wall. 
Doors ,md wmdow' are seen a' places where cv1l spirits ma} enter the: hou'-<!. 
and spec1al precaution' are tak.:n to keep the 'Pints out. The m~talluuon of 'kull' 
and other charm' which clo'e doon' a}, to earth and 'k> demon' in L.adalh i' 
accompamed b} the pra)'er. "Let not ~our sen·ant!. inJure u' \l.hen \\C! build a 
house " 16 Another Tit>ctan cu,tom im oh e' a ceremon} to mark the plac.:ment ol 
lintel\ O\'er '' mc.low' and doMs. and m the Batammaliba house, s 'pecaal hole I' 
cut in the mol h ) let the 'pint' of those who might one da} d1e JO'-ide e~apc. lt 1' 
co,cred b) a hea\} 'tone .11 ,tll other time' to pre,ent unw:mtw 'Pint.. fmm 
entenng the hou'.: 1 

killing th~ lwust Perhap' the m(ht um\.:r.al buildmg rite i' the opcnmg 
cen.'lll<'ll) In e\t' n th<' lllthtmfornlal h(lUse-,,arming part} . ''e acknowkJ~e the 
death ol the ClllNructJon pwce'' and the banh of the new lite of the bu1ldmg 
(opening t' l'l'l.'lllllOie' an.• 'ome11me' refem..'(} to a' "kalling the hou,e' ' J. The 
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opening ceremun~ pla~' the Important role of'' ea\ mg together the life of the 
butlding and the hie of it!'. inh:~bnanh The G) ang Len ccremon) 10 Tibet. for 
e11.ample. i~ perfom1ed on completiM of a couple's nC\\ hou~e and once yearly 
thereafter on their\\ edding :~nm\eNll) • 

For the Batammaliha. the cutting of the 'pmt·hole in the roof i' part of an elabo
rate opening ceremon). A pot of beer'' placed m the centre of the room dm.'ctl) 
belo\\ lhe tre,hi)~Ut roof opemng. The architect light~ a torch and pa~sc' it into 
all the dar come~ of the hou..e. ending b) thru,tmg it to" ard the sp1rit-hole. He 
then .tart:; a fire behind the pot and the gue'h gather around. the nrchitcct' .. 
famil) on one 'ide and the O\\ ner 'on the other A~ the} drink down the beer. the 
owner's father build' t\\O 'mall shrine,, one for hi' own family and one for the 
architect' . The O\\.ner then oflel"') a prayer. "elcoming the architect's family into 
the ne\\ hou..~. and a fea't of beer and chicken ensue,. 

RJTL'AL. ORDER, A,VD THE NEW BUIWJNG CULTURE 
Should"' e. m our O\\ n pracuce as MChllech. be passmg cluckens back and forth 
acros \\all' a' \\e complete our building~? A resurgence of old ceremonial prac
uce., or the introduction of indigenou~ building rite., is not necessarily what we 
need. We can. howe\ er. let the ne"' ritual\ of con~truction grow as an appropriate 
response 10 modem life and building tcchnolog~ Every culture has its own <oym
bolic actions and objecL'i "ho'e rnearungs come out of m) tholog) and the collec
th e mind. The nu-;mg of the ~spirit of Democracy'" statue in lienanmen Square 
and the topplwg of 'tatues of Lerun and Stalin acro"s Russia are ju~ttwo exam
pi~ of ho\\ e\ el) culture find' appropriate acuon' and objects as e;xpre,,ions of 
order. lbe unh ersal que' I for order should manife'it itself in building ceremonies 
tailored to fit the local culture. 

Ritual is not a nostalgic arufact.IL ~alive today and waiting for us to use it in re
e tablishing the connection between our li'e'. our architecture. and our world. 
lndigeoou~ people are already creating ne\\ ways for their rituals to bring order 
into li,e:. reelwg lrom the impact of Western <.ociel) on their traditional culture\. 
The Kayapo Indian' of Brazil. for instance, combined their ritual corn-dance 
with the late~ 'ideo technology in \Ucces,fully joming force~ to !>lop construc
tion of a h)'droelectric dam on the Am:uon .lD 

One problem \\ ith the rituals that are <,till Incorporated into our own bUilding 
culture is that they are. in many \\ay:.. just for show- they do not help to form a 
meaningful \\hole of the building process. There is, therefore, not much to be 
gained by reintroducing ntuals for their O\\.n 'ake. We need a unified building 
proce£s \\here the creation of order i., paramount, and ritual follows naturally ~ 
an ex.pres.,ion of order. In thi way. the act of construction, the an of design and 
the experience of ritual me h together in a proces that bring' life, building. and 
nature together in the realization of order. 

Building Cercmonie~ in lnd1gen11u\ A"hnccture 
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